
Regent Series
Residential levers, knobs and deadbolts

Regent Series



Designed to meet Australasian demands, 
the Regent range of doorware is the 
hardworking, cost-effective,  
complete solution for any home.

Features and Benefits
Enhanced Security

 Designed to meet ANSI standards – some of the most  
       stringent security standards worldwide 

Faster, easier installation

 Removable outside lever/knob for quick and easy  
      cylinder replacement

 All levers are field reversible, no handing required

Sleek design

 Snap-on rose conceals mounting plate and screws

 Triple Option® latch faceplate supplied  
       (radius, square or drive-in)

Specifications
Material 
 Levers and deadbolts - solid zinc die-cast

 Knobs and roses - brass construction

 Entrance sets  - solid forged brass

 Dichromated cold rolled steel chassis for corrosion resistance

 Stainless steel latch

Warranty

 25 year mechanical

 10 year finish

Door thickness 

 35mm to 50mm

Backset

 60/70mm adjustable

 127mm available

Functions

 Combination set, entrance set, passage set, privacy set,     
      dummy trim, single cylinder deadbolt,  
      double cylinder deadbolt

Accessories

 Universal rebate kit, escutcheon plate, 60/70mm adjustable 
       latch, 127mm latch, door stops, magnetic door catches,  
       roller catches, sliding door locks, latches and flush pulls

With the Schlage Regent 
Series, you can be assured of 
durability, styling and a quality 
finish backed by an extensive 
warranty. The Regent range 
of doorware is a complete 
security solution; from the first 
impression at your front door 
through to the back, Regent 
offers simplicity and  
stylish security.

Boston



Denver

CP, PB, SSS, SNP 

Jupiter

SCP, SNP 

Levers

Deadbolts

Entrance Handles

Knobs

Finishes; CP = Chrome plate   PB = Polished brass   SCP = Satin chrome plate   SNP = Satin nickel plate   SSS = Satin stainless steel

*Gripset knob interchangeable with any Regent Series dummy trim lever. Purchase separately.

Regent Series

Leonardo

SCP, SNP 

Orlando

SCP 

Boston

SCP 

Rubens

SCP, SNP 

Monaco Entrance Set  

with Denver Knob*

SCP

Boston Entrance Set  

with Denver Knob* 
SCP

Boston Deadbolt 

single with cylinder & turn 
SCP

Regent Deadbolt 

single with cylinder & turn 
SCP

Boston Deadbolt 

double cylinder 
SCP

Regent Deadbolt 

double cylinder 
SCP

External

External External

External Internal

Internal Internal

Internal

Austin

SCP 



Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.  

As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion 

employs more than 8,000 people and sells products in more than 120 countries 

across the world. Allegion comprises 27 global brands, including strategic brands 

CISA®,  Legge®,  LCN®,  Schlage® and Von Duprin®.

For more, visit www.allegion.co.nz / www.allegion.com.au

About Allegion

A passion  
for excellence

Allegion Australia Allegion New Zealand

Freephone  1800 098 094 Freephone  0800 477 869

Freefax  1800 098 095 Freefax  0800 477 868

Email  auinfo@allegion.com Email  nzinfo@allegion.com
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